PCAN
Encounter Weekend
at the Abbey House, Glastonbury
Friday 27th October – Sunday 29th October 2017
Delegate costs range from £220-£255 for the weekend (early bird £205-235 in total by end of August 2017)
dependent on room choice/sharing – see below); £60 non returnable deposit (final payment by 15th September 2017);
Daytime (lunch and dinner) rate £70
Two bursaries (50% of cost) are available on a first-come-first-served basis.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Participants’ booking form
Name ______________________________
Address

Telephone------------------------ mobile ------------------------- e-mail-----------------------------------Dietary requirements-----------------------Other specific requirements----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Room Type

Cost per person

Cost per person
Sharing
EB
Full

EB

Full

£220
£208

£240
£230

£210
N/A

£225
N/A

£225

£245

£215

£230

£230
£235

£250
£255

£220
£225

£235
£240

Standard Room*
Basic Room
(single)
Comfort Room
(twin)*
Abbey View
Premium
Ensuite*

Payment (Please circle as appropriate):

Sharing with -------------------------

Deposit: £60:00
Day rate: £70.00
Balance: £____ ____
Those wishing to stay longer over Sunday night (bed and breakfast; no evening meal), please
indicate:.........................
*Only 2 (double) ensuite rooms; only one standard twin bedroom; 2 Abbey View rooms are twin.
B&B rate: £47-59.00 (dependent on room type); arrange direct with Abbey House
Total payment: £______ _____
Please send cheques, made payable to PCAN, to Bernard Mooney at;47 Palmerston Road, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9 5PA; Tel 020 8504 3675
e-mail: b.mooney1@ntlworld.com
NB: If you prefer bank transfer, e-mail Sara- saracallen@hotmail.com for bank details

Abbey House Glastonbury
Encounter Weekend
Our meetings are unstructured, taking encounter form usually, plus workshops developed by
participants on occasion.
Abbey House was built in the 1830s and is situated in the original grounds of the Abbey. With
the dissolution of7 the Abbey by Henry VIII the grounds fell into disrepair, but have remained
one property and provide an oasis of calm within the town. Abbey House guests enjoy the
privilege of access to the Abbey grounds from the House gardens. In 1907 the house and abbey
grounds were purchased by the Diocese of Bath and Wells and, in 1931 the house was dedicated
as a retreat house. It has been appreciated, ever since by all those who stay there.
The house can sleep up to 37 people, in 19 single, 5 twin, and 3 double (one with additional
single bed) rooms. The 2 double rooms are en-suite and there are plenty of bathrooms around the
house. All rooms are on the first floor and there is a chair lift available. Many of the rooms have
views of the Abbey. All meals are prepared in the kitchen and local produce and suppliers are
used wherever possible. Seasonable fruit and vegetables are fresh from the garden. Special diets
can be supplied by prior request. We use the main sitting room for encounter, and there are other
rooms the chapel, library and small sitting room, which offer space for lesser numbers. Audiovisual equipment is available and both the sitting room and chapel have a loop system. There is a
small basement chapel, offering the opportunity for quiet whatever the rest of the house is doing.

Getting to Glastonbury
The nearest railway stations, depending on where you are coming from, are Bristol, Bath,
Bridgewater or Castle Carey... Bus services are approximately hourly from Bristol, Bath and
Bridgewater, and a taxi service is available from Castle Carey. The bus journey takes about an
hour. The taxi will take about 15 minutes. Coaches run to Bristol, Bath or Wells. And there are
local bus services from all of these, to Glastonbury. The bus from Wells to Glastonbury takes
about 15 minutes.
Abbey House is quiet and peaceful, but the main road of Glastonbury is just a few hundred yards
from the main entrance. Glastonbury Tor is less than a miles walk. We are welcome at the abbey
from 4.00pm on Friday and expect to have left the premises by 4.00pm on Sunday. Nearer the
time we are to meet, a list of delegates with phone numbers will be circulated so individuals can
offer travel sharing.
Bernard, Sara, Deborah, and Martyn

